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tciTitinc Stut Uapor.

mioimaiuls of rilgrlm I'lorklng
Human I'oiitlllrnl Jubilee.
A

lie beUofithee to hia daughters, Margaret nnd llurriot, nnd his mm
James, JuV) each. To each of his grandchildren, Emmons Maine, Maine Cop.
pinger and Corwln Coppingnr, ho leavoa
fee Hitnplo

CLEVELAND'S INAUGURAL

The rest of tho ostnte is beiueathcd
absolutely and in fee sitr'jile to Harriet
to S. Illume, Ian wife.
No provision is made for Jumos 15.
IlUuie, sou of Jamex (1, Illmne, Jr.
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ninllnKlllntint

UCnIm.

New Vork, Feb. 17. -- The niimea of n
iiterie of distinguished iteimtorH are in.
Kcribed on the register of tho Oilsey

New Vork, Fob. I". Presidentelect
Jlcvelnnd litis about completed his in- - House
this morning. It includes United
xugurol add-es- s,
and it will Im submit- St ii ten Senators, Carey, of Wyoming;
Led in a day or two to oxSeoretury Whit
Dickena and dray, of Delaware; ex
Ley, Daa Lstuont, nod possibly Senator
of State Thomas F. Ilayard;
Mr.
of
two
other
Jnrmau nnd one or
Higgs
W.
-

Soo-retar-

ot Delaware; Hon.
F.
Cleveland's friends. Kitrn precautions Hnrrity, of I'luladelpliia, chairman of
prevent
the
to
rill be tnUcti in orders
the tiatiounl ilemocratio committee.
ssihllty of n leek, nnd il in probable They nro here to
attend the annual reoriginal
li nit typewritten copies of the
union of the Sons ot Delaware, under
rill not tie mode until the night before the auspices of the Delaware Society,
the inauguration ceremonies. The prcei- - and which tukes ptaco this afternoon at
Sent elect particularly fear n printing
Shorn, with Hon. Edward H Harper
blllcs leak, nnd no the copies to be
as presiding o nicer.
(urmshed to the pros association onrly
will
dny
HevrrtiiB l lie rope.
in the morning of inauguration
Home, Fob. 17. For the past week
It la
m tyiwwritten instead of printed.
taken for grunted that a goodly portion pilgrims have been arriving from Eng3t the speech will he devoted to the land and dilTerent jiortionH ot the contilUcstinn of public credit nnd the silver nent at the rate of live tliouHiiml daily
Issue, and it ia altogether within the to pay their reeoiH to tiio snpreme
The city is overcrowded nnd
HiuniU of prabnbility that tho President IKintilT,
fabulous llgurcH are being nuked at the
rill indirectly return the compliment
The reident for
paid lum liy Senator Hill in the latter' principal hotels.
ieceut speech in the Senate on tho hi Ivor miles around the city in every direction
lep-.nh.ll. Altogether the friends of have oK)iied thei.- residence to the
l
ttie president look for the moat interest- - strangers.
'I ho Interior of St. Peter s
ag puhhu paper that haa oeen presented has lieeli elaborately decorated for tho
congress or the people for ninny n great celebration on Sunday when the
supreme pontitf will relebrato mass in
-

Oarer Hrllsjloas Hrrt.

Uettle Greek Mich., Feb. 17. The
lirlieth international conference of the
aventh day adveuliata opened in the
llg tabernacle to day. There were do- utionsl service commencing as errly aa
1
x o'clock.
ir i notable gathering
Bprueenting the IMuorganuationa in thia
juutry, and the foreign missions. 'I he
inference continue! in eotwim for three
keeks.
The delegable present repro- nl India, Australia, France, Germany,
Scandinavian countries, South At'
tie und England. This oily is tho head'
luurters of the faith, nnd from heie all
lie hooka, papers, tracts, and other road.
3g matter of tho cburoh is issued in all
ingusgra. Mnniieatatiun or the Bpirit
It odd times and occasions are one of
peculiar featured of the faith, and In
tie
houses of this mty it is nothing
Inusual for ail tho itluchea from the
ly, a Iropnetor down to the oflloe boy to he
s of
iddenly seized by the spirit, and sua
tico, lend business for an impromptu prayer
r of seeling in
the store or oiiloe aa the cave
ural Mght le.
use,
lUtit,
Mr.
i

A

Hraltlimi Teapel.

I'ubllMhrm' .lenorlallnn.

New York, Feb. 17. The nnnual con
vention of the American Newspaper
I'nbliihers' oaoocintlon is in final session
at the Imperial hotel. Olllcera
will be elected this ufternoon.
the convention will come to a close with
to-da-

To-nig-

a grand banquet.

Tlif tkloli

itiv.tur

i.ti.1

llrrobct.

Any physician with tho louM smat- torlug of microicopiu kuowludgo will

toll you tliut. hundreds thou-Hiior
ovon millions of deadly mlcrobo outer tho human body ovury duy by tho
wuy of tho rosplratory organs and the
oopbagu. "Hut why." you ask,
nudges compara'ira thoio uondly Hocnusa
tively Innoxious?"
tlioy aro
o
caught, killed and devoured by
guardians placed ut ovory
point throughout tho system)
lu one oiiiii of tho word thoa watch.
fui guardlnus aro limply blood cells,
hut tho.v arc cnllo.l phagucytcs and
iuuiii to bo uudowud with un ovtra- ordinary amount of reason
fhoy
power
of
Indopoudont
huvo
motion and not only wnudur in.
ido the veins hut often tuako tbulr
way outsldo tho tissues and pursue,
devour nnd digest any bacilli whether
poisonous or othorwlsa with which
they como in contact Ho long as
thuo phagocytes rumaln on guard tho
body Is safo from attack, but should
they relax tholr vlirllnnca millions of
Invading purnslu would pass into the
blood and destroy life, either by nu
merous moehaulcrtl lesions or the poi
sons wntcit l hoy eucrote. I ho uiscov
ery ot tho utos of tho pbagocytea
which only datos hack to January,
Ih'Jl, Is one of tho most marvelous
revelations of modern clones.
rot-nol-

Lmdon, Feb. 17. The hygienic fen
ft, invented by the Princess May of
toy
ok, the betrothed of the late Duke of
tarn
llHrence, nnd now betrothed
to the
he ii fuke nf Vork, will be abipped to Chica- udg
Ii
for exhibition in the mir- that
ry section of the World's Fair. The
JCM
rinciple of the oolTee mucldue has
blind'
an adapted in thia invention to the
I tbii
laving of tea. Above a prettily lluted
rrtm.
iitro pot is placed a vessel large
hors
pough to contain tea for one person.
nalor
ia hot water ia poured upon the leaves
lett's)
this, anl panetrates to the jot below,
lien the upper vessel ia removed and a
I li.-rIUIlt.nt r.iiirl.l,
put in its placo. Tho princess invei-Don't look so fa- Hroadwelcho
m says that thia is the only whole Ugucd about your lournor
It's only
nil
to
ae method of making tea.
two hour by rail from Now York to
d and
l

I

I.r&a-a- r

"burn I
Horn I

n

tlitl

lontlnl
er thtl

arkrdl

ro

for- -

y and

o field'.

fallet
I to aa
hat till

a Ner I

of Wheelmen.

I'hlludulpbla,
Ui.ottnutstreete

but, my deal
Philadelphia, Feb.
to fellow It's four hours by streot cat
constitutional convention and na (I'UIll llio duput lu III I ItUllio
knal assembly of the League of Amerlnaf ia h lllin.
Wheelmen, which opena here on
Mr Hllklns. -- Oh. giKdlo! Here's
nday, are already beftinnicg to arrive, a letter from Ciuioln (loorgo
Id It is already evidenced that there
Who enros for
Mr. Ullklns-Hu- h!
III be a hot time. The question of color Mm?
Why, ho lives
Mrs. nilkin-K- hP
ll.be one of the principal disturbing
lumso Is close to
pients, the southern members be In Chicago, und his anil
its tho vory
delormiuod upon a obango of oonsti tho fnlr ground,
tor us to go next summer. I
I'luco
lion that ahalloonflne the organization
wrote to him, tolllmr him wo worn all
white men. In thia they will bo sup Jiiht dying to see him and his lovely
rted by some of the northern divisions family. I wonder what ho says.

lost

lusnt champions of the colored ale Hcud it; I'm too nervous.

Mr. Illlkln. rending - "My Door
howover, be on hand, and it
go down with Cousin: You will oon havo a chance
eated
they
to
propoe
ZIDt
to dm us all onco more. I havo
Uioni ling colors.
and we shall muko
rented my hoii-i!, etc
era
Hlncer.
long visit next summer.
good
you
a
i ourfl
"ndon, Feb. 17. Fannie Ilehrens
ModiIfo of Conra.1 llshrens, n Herman opera
NetTrue I'lillnnltirup)
Piter, wall. known in the United States
ou. Ui
Fake This year I Intend to
Kdwln
.
A.i Id who has two aons and three daugb
apart one mnllno for the free ad
el
in ll
profession, has just died in uilsslou of orphans.
N
oily of starvation. Bhe was supposed
llronion Good. Any restrictions at
receive a regular allowaooe from her JL
.s.
Kdwln Fake Only two. Orphnna
band and children, but remittance
I
orphans
not
admitted,
and
led to arrive for aeveral months, and over i0
20 must be accompanied by
under
weeks before ber death shasubslstsd
Life.
their parent
a crust of dry bread dally.
With
a
ormsJ-- i
llulltl la IIU lUart.
Will or Jasaea . Hlalae.
rangfij
Hill l'oolo, the famous priie fighter,
ot
will
17.-- Tbe
oguita,
Feb.
Me.,
Heoolii
lived for day with a bullet In hla
m 0. Maine was (lied for probate
MeH
heart, before he died ytving expreJtslon
ruber
document waa executed at Wash U the famous wonts! "Wrap rae up
on on January 7 ead leaves the en
9.
Ut the AtnerUe Aaf aad I'll die ft true
Mt&Uprutloall
to Mri. Maine in Asetieaa."
,

er en;

faX will,

retionJ

--

e.

Irah

-

-

Ihiri

leliteu

tiny
character of rending which t renin of
Catholicism, or ot any one whose mime
is known to the Catholic world, would bu
npropo to tho occasion anil rend with
tho greatest of Interest, Tin: CiTix has
explored the religious recenne ut the
is

'llii.ohiiUie

Mriiiteinleiil.

I'oiuioii

lat

I

U

plac

Wed etu I ny, Mr. A lit ii re' iriunu to
Mrcn'tn, leinporiinly, arlei tMn i. lie will
lake ii poHitinn in Tex ir
Mr Miller
,H
will
fnmi'y
.py the
"il
rt'dence built for Mr
'i,, ,y the
I'ompaiiy. niihriuirniiei.i .Mi ler n
lor years iiwdcuiteil villi (iovernor
llniwn in the buihluig of the Tux an .V
I'ucillu rnilroad, and unti' riHently
as
chief cle'k and aMitla-to Captain
I irant, general manager ot
the Texaa A
I'acillc. Therefore lie Iim hail whlo ex
Hrieii-in Imth const rucl on nnd opera
lion during the past thirteen years. He
is an witive young man, and probably is
just the olllciil nm.el during the i"iti
i.trnclion of the line northward, which
eyeryUtdy knows will come soon or late
The force at the general offices, the de
pot and on the road will remain without
changes at present.
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t00

ttill

lie I
Hi Ileum,
le xeniil nr
A
imh. gl ll ilicpii'l'li b Hi,' ll.iv.f
mll!e,.lilie.ili iy I
'.
four lerrilnrieM mi... ihe I'n.oii in
ed, t'ui'
in ,) lie ehnrgi- t" II e ir
t . .I i.
coin.'.
ruin' ii.eml- rh f 'l.e
seimlileurly pr-t- i l t tiny
I'he di'iii".
ilu-Mi C.,i.,i
hnvii
l
..
tllil'. the) Inn. .Ii
In p
bill he hiui hi t In r.l pr ivnln.g f. ,r li e
admiHHloU of Oldu'iotll.i, Ati. in i, I tub
PAlFt;
I
aid New
ttheM.n
mti
ate tn dny xhnwe th it tne ilein
hml
a prearranged plan and that it was
ability ami eoterprme t till the iy
it vii.iiutii noii:.s.
carried out to the letter. The re- olllci. We can build a city nere with
C II Fan l.er. of the Atlantic ,v I'a- ivnt republican caucus agreed that the the right kind of men at the helm With
ii ti-ri'i nu,
m SaiiUv
in I department,
statehood bills hIioiiUI hllVe precedence urh men lis now compute the
on
biiHitiese,
A ju
Nicaragua
kept
n r n . inn) ilc'eii
after
i
ulllce
the
hud
bill
in
canal
Nrnrlj nvt.IMM! Alrrnit)' Hrrnrril ami
It is sa d that over l.iim men are wurkdiHK,.d of, but
Mr. Carey wiughl erate into a illuge. Kle. t u inny .ir ulm
rmliiall) liirrrnalnc
,V I'lnenix
The HiilMit'riptious to the building fund tn have It e.illtM up iloriog the uinruing Ix'lleveH in electros ligl.'s, lunv mle ing mi the Smitii IV. I'resi-ot- t
fur the purposA (if ereituig n lUptlet hour hi that the bill could be printed walk, graded Mrccln, uud nil the other riidrnitil U'l.vcen l'ree..tt and the Cult-grimines.
public impr iveiiinntH that g to mile up
church in this fit) are creeping up. The Bl.il go oer. 'linn was olijtK-tetn
Tin
I'latt,
uf committee on ter a live, prog'ewtvecitV, und
following are the
i'm n's railrmd artiole uf
so far.
lhlliierilie
II. M,.i.r.
ritorn-H- ,
WHS
n
und Mr. Carey then m.nle the Will keep paee uiMi the times and Cull
news. It will not
g,ii
.in
I '
Kil
be
Imig
m
and
forced
Iii
itiou
be
until work on the Albuquerque
litlile
to
a
He
vote.
tlie
it
of
inelroHili!i
wuh
.i,
,j ,',r ,,"?.,
II "
defeateil by a very decisive vote, Ihe ma leo II iw else Clin a eilv be litliit here' A Durnngo will tm ordered.
J. II I Ii.piiii.iii
lie
II Ihiiii.1... Ni.
U ii
..rL
jiirily against taking up Uie bill being l'he Hewers stliik, the sidewalks urn be
It i reported that the Silver City and
Ml
A. M I
'i hi
coming ililiipuluiisl Mini
II. H. Uuh.i,
wurnuilH are Northern railroad wi.: be extended to
:.i i i almost two to one.
Allin ii..riii. Sullminl
'a i
at a
sur t ft i.i. vol i
't'his is the recoril of Ihe tho cold llelds lit ( iiillnp, und that the
i
i i
....
J. M
M
K
lr.
It
a number of the friends of present city dell
I'..ne
true
in
is
rittie lelinilin-lnttlon- .
vt.irk vvill be couiiiiciicihI within ii very
.i
I muni.
r
i i
.ii
Ij.d'n
few weeks.
lniv
a
the
e
measure
chiilige.
Were
not
I.. II I'iiiii.-- i
preeeiit
owing
lo
a
Mr.. I I.. Mli-i.-t
r. () the fact that there wa a miHiiuderhtaiiil-inThe Atlantic .V I'acili" dial shutee nt
Mr Jar Ali'l.-- f
n
MOW
.lAII.C.II
I. II liiiriN A rt.m
as to the time the senate was to
Wiiislow were destroyed by lire early
i
r. II Thornton IlllhuU
a,
I In-- .,
and that if all the friends of the
Illiukwi.il Alo
in m-AlteiiiitN In 4. . ih,. onii-ethe Wednesday morning, nnd several Uj and
I . I,'
Hull
in i i bill were present the vote would not
tin! ears were nisi, consumed
Hll, I, I'mIIn
A
tlioy
Whlk- -i
..
in
I I.
MiimI.iDeputy .shi-rit- l
I
Hen. Ijyb .n arrived .ui c m. be r
be.ui
so
one
have
Hided
Still
it
does
ved out of danger.
M I' Hliiniiii
in i not
!.)! as if the motion would h.ve Wediii'Mlay V Ham with J. t Ilowunl, ev
Mr
J I I.iiUii
.
in i
The number of ir m carried by the
h .1
Mill,)
i
curried, for a numljer of republican neu-- '""emun of bridge on ihe Santa I e. railmads of the rut.-y. it.
.'.
State the IiihI
iii. I urr
to atore who agreed with Mr Carey that l'l'' nix A I'resco'.t riolronl,
...
who m year wan, in
V.
,tKNi,i
round numbers,
i.
U )!..!
.
L'l'afe,l
v
nbliuniiig
with
uu
they would suppprt the measure, failml j
r. in
Iji
under Owing in the World's fair, the number
rin.rrli
W J I UK)
i.i lo record themselves when the tune came f",,", pretences, siijh the
t
.lour for t It it ywir will prnb.ibly be
5 I i
M I li.bll.u'r A I
'
much
r. ki
II II
mil Miner.
'Ihe act cuiitituting the
fur their votes.
and it is likely to rouoh n round
A"le
If the votes of the tletnocnitrt are to be alleged ctniiitiiil oiTense roimihted in m I, IM 1,1 M Ml
I . h. Miiln-r.
() ti. I'l'Mmr)
1
k m the bunk to the amuiilit
against
the lull, with the oppoHitnui that ""'''If '
llur
A. Ii
. .
linixrt
'un Antwerp, iiMOHtunt II vo
l II.t
i
'
f11'' morn than he bud tilis
miinifeot
in
among
quarters
cerium
stiM-agent for the Alclnsoii, Tnpeka ,t
Ii. I A.lirmlit
Howard
came in from the
I
A Jnt.iiki.u
th. republicans, it is hard to see how
iinroti
who has
1'. JllllllntllU
Jn.
bridge camp about two i eks ago md it Naiita l'e railroad
ii
Mr. Carey can hope for succees.
H K.
been t'iNiiitn l'e on Iiuhiiusih and while
i
his
'"'"Ik!
Mint
tlrst
ii. II. Mi.r..
pr
here he
ceciled to at lim
Ml! i Vllliy sum. Ilil-- i ill.
I
capitul was one of the moving
I' AllilT"..!!
He has not, however, given up the celebrate in true blooded st) le and the
K. II In iliiir ...
spirits at the governor's nsvption, reI
A liuli
way
of
doing
thing
light, und us soon as the Nicaragua ca-in .riz.uni turned heme Tuesday,
and bright and
' i i.t it
mil matter is out of the way he will i t partake freely of liquid potation
H.iv;
e.Hlv Wedliesdlt) wuh nt In ihsik at the
lllllllll Ml.ll
tiger."
"buck
the
Whether
he iu depot making
again, in I'onfnriiiit) to the agieeuieiit,
IiiiiihI I it
U.IIT
up for lost time.
Tim 1'ijtieer HiipliHt, the church orguu cull the bill up, and hopes at that time dulgml in the former to any great c
It ih again reported that
uc-- t
ih
imt
ti'i.t
known
the
lo
pUtiiiNhetl and eolted by ICev. John II. to have the friends of the measure all
reporter.li.it
ii n is in foot milling
all railroad em"'''' "I1" tlie "I'liiiMiih" ployes
'"' lr""'
riiompHuii, the local pastor, lu uu urticle present and at leied secure the joiisider-'
to in, die ii united demand for lidupon tile subject say:
ntlon of Ihe omtiibiiH bill, winch has for banks seems to lie iiudipuled, and his
wages mi pril I. A circular ia
vai
in
"ttle Imnk account of j.HO or
The bids on the new church building its purpose tho ndmiHHion of all territu'wuh
stud In have been issued to the United
were unued on the '2d of February, ri H. Ill this he will lie asNisteil bv all insulllcieiit to accomplish tin.
l'hey were all abon- - the ability of the
in""d he stopped w hen this accou-i- l w as drder of Km luii) Kiiiployee, whichitch-met
church, eo all were rejected. The church the senators from lie west. Some of his
cludes all clerks, telegraphers, i a
would
exhausted,
he
have
Ihiiim.K
niiviI
are prominent
Iii.h no idea uf changing the plans of the most ardent supporter
freight handlers, conductors, brake-men- ,
house but expects to build, and proposes senaturs from the east, and un instance all of the subsequent trouble but he did
llremeii nnd engineer., stating that
-lo go ut I at once. The out of the hnnoa of this kind may bo mentioned in the ,i0
' 1)Ut oontiiiiied draw.ug his
a demand for ' cents por hour and !V
is not to exrrmj frl.fXU. Work t. .Il lie
Krson of Mr. tinny, who has all along checks and selling them whenever a
,
uud pad tor as it la doue. It may
cents for
and nine hours as u
voted with Mr. Carey whenever the ad - ' purchaser could be found, ami it is ul
go slowly, but it must go,
dav's
be
work,
will
made, with l.U inI'ne new buiidiug is to havo a seatinu mission of the territories came before b'K"d that he roim. II) Urnted one iiulooti
miles mi a day'ii run. A
capacity of aUmt
The audience llio senate. Mr. Carey has a hard light "eeper lor refusing to taiin li ih paper. stead of
on.ens, on u.o uu.. reiu,.- room is to bo 0xlO, pulpit in the corner,
t)f course, as a natural couH.s,ue..ce
liner bowling toward pulpit, two en- before him, and while ho is very
grunt
to
ing
rates.
the
of Hiiccew, there is Very little reas- such cases, Howard sold these check to
trances, Sunday eohoo! room, robing
l'e
'lheSiintii
operate the greatest
his friends and they are the sulferers.
room, study, bnpiuttery, and arrangeou to think that he can Ih. successful.
ment for a galley when needed. Il will
He was lirii hlisl on the line of the At mileage of railwa) of any company in
be a t'e.it strui'tiirrt when dune, and per- .InturlrM Putillr Appointed unit I'oni. lautic A- 1'iicillc railroad and he went the world '.,:
mile
and is eouiKed
mlssliiuril nliire Jununrj I, su:i
fectly nuit.il to the purpuwe of public
of the greatmt number of minor corpor-atioliia restaurant at Ash Fork with Dep
into
L.
Uio
Luis
Chamila,
(Jrtu,
Arrib,
worship. It is hop.Hi that it will
'1 here
are eighty six of theso
Oscar It. I'uckett, Socorro, Socorro
uty Jackson fir dinner. As soon as he
ready for use by full.
D. J. M A .Jewett, Lincoln, Lincoln.
The total is nearly 8I'A). It is enpartaken
of hoiiia soup he com- auxiliary companies now in existence,
had
Jasun F. Carringlon, Colfax, KllzftU'th
couraging. At least $
ninety eight "dead, inactive or
mureisrou
plained uf feeling sick and the deputy
tldenlly exectel from the citizens of town,
almorlM'd" ctimpuiiie'i Unit have at mi inn
gruutcd
M.
leave
him
go
to
Salvador
Gouzales,
1'er
outside
Valencia,
the
into
Un-Ibis to n

r

I

I

.

I'.mih
rU

iii-- l

J50TTOM rANTS

r-

Ev'Eftv'

t .

jUVRANTlED.

he-in-

,

-

.

mi itni

lei.III

lo-d-

chursh and limls that l'"i
begins the relebration of his golden jubilee to day, mid ou Sunday, the l'JIii, he
will have been llfly yearn Archbishop
and will rtveiVe amid iiiinii. HUrround
ing the felicilHlions mid go.nl uisluniof
representatives of the whole Christian

-

.

s

HuiiKi-rib.-r-

1

i

,

world.

.

All

II.

world, even

I

..!!,
nl.iiM.l..i .if tl...
in New Mexico und at the

beautiful church of luiiuactilate ('inception, this city, to day refers to the golden
jubilee in morning iiiuhh, und ou next
Sunday extended reference will U made
to the llfly years' iwign of this great
prelate and statesman.
Though Leo XIII was but little heard
of previous to his ucceMioii to the pun
tittcul throne upon the death of 1'iiih IX,
it that time been the
iu 1H7H, he has
most Htnkiug llgure of all those on the
utT.iire, nut except
theatre ot hur
ing Msmarck and Mr. tiliiilstoiie. Ids
Holiness has been associated with more
works of enduring luiiorliiuce than any
living sovereign, or any other pope thai
ever lived. He is the VUI, iwipe in hocrewiiun from St. l'eter, with the excep-tioof those known in hutory as the
Aviguon popes, who were coiiiellii I to
abandon Kjuih rrid tuke up their rem
Uence at Aviguon; he has Ihmmi the only
jkijhi Htnce the iIii)b of Constantino wnu
saw the political prestige of the piipacy
remain in the shadow ot the ijinriniil
and the see of St. l'eter acknowledge
submiiwion to the wept re of the ('iiun.
L'ulike his predii'i-Mrtor- ,
who i.ucoetl- ed to the Vatican when the See of Koine
ruled ove- - the states of the church, and
when tne aruiH of France or thoej of
AuHtrin guarautiH'd the rights of a
the
sovereign, Ieo XIII
jiapul throne when It whi stripped of
wan
uud
of
much
hut
its anciant glory,
the shadow of its former self. And )ut
more
papacy
inlliieutiul and
the
is tiwlay
more accepted among Christians than
ever before. He was born, the son of an
Italian count, ut Carpinelti, on Murch'J,
1810.
He begnu his academical ntuilies
at the ltotnon college, foi which he entered the Academy of Noblo Ecrleiius-tic- s
at Home, an inttitutiou uiuIomihI by
the Medici, the Orsini and other noble
families for the special purpose ut educating ecclesiastics of ruuk. Here he attracted the notice of Gregory XVI, who
made him a prelate of his household ami
a referee In matters appertaining to eo
clesiustio discipline within the vuticnti.
Italy was at this time in a disorganized
pohticul condition, und he was soon af
ter entrusted with the ikimiIiou ot delegate at Heneventn. He was later trans,
ferred to l'erugis, ot which place he was
made bishop. There he made the acquaintance of the family of the present
apostolic delegate in America, Mgr.
Ou February 11 ', 141.1, Gregory recalled him from I'erugiu und unpointed
him Titular Archbishop of Usinietta.
He wan then only thirty three years old,
and waa soon utter made Papal Nuncio
ot Uruasels. Upon leaving llrussels the
king asked the pope lo promote Archbishop Joachim I' chi. and when he re
turned to Homo he delated the presen
tation ot tho klng'a letter to the iwpe un
til his mends at l'orugla got out a testi
monlal requesting the popo to appoint
him archbishop of that place. "Accept
the See ot I'erugia," said Gregory, "and
you will noon r eive a cardinal s hat '
On Jan. ID, 1410, he was made cardinal in
I'etto, He became cardinal prince iu
January, 1KVI. In lS7e, on tho third bal- lot, lie was elecleu pope, Uariliual ran
chl throwing his votes to him, The
leading feature of his papal career was
the settlement of the "Kulturkampi" iu
Germany, in which ha had Dismarck to
contend with. His attempt to unite the
eaateru and western churches ia still in
abeyauoe. His instructions to the Cath
olio of France to acknowledge the re
public strengthened him there. His
labor encyclical was another marked
event in his life. His uppointu nt of
Arnhbisnop Botollt as American ablegate
in opposition to all the American arch
bishops except two. is one ot the most
remarkable acta of his eventful career.
The pope's personality is unique. His
chief advisers are Cardinal Vinoenxo
Ills
VliilUtalll, miu,-- l lines mentioned
successor, and Knfaelo Mono so la Valletta and Mgr. Iiedochowski,
I'rliT aaiTlU fall.
James Quiii, the actor, watt ex
tremely Indignant ut tho aiu'coc of
Guri-lck- ,
and retired from the etugo.
The puhlie mirod him. but not to the
extent he Imagined, and lie. therefore,
became unions to return. Hy way
of hinting the posntbility of Mich an
oci-'- i
he wrote to Itli'h. tho
iiiuus):er. u note reiiiaikabhi for Iti
"I am nt Hath. Ojiln " To
(hi- - an annwer. equutly lueonlc, oamo
d.
stny there, and Im d
buck
Itieli." Hut Quln could
sarcutlc,
too. One day u young
raid to It Iks i "What wo ml mh glvo
Ii tenth,
an young u I nm '"
to
as
ir. I would Milnuit to - a
Aijfo.
fooliih." mid the old
naut.
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Some have not
meti;
others are considering the matter-- , many
will increase the aiuouiiN given.
The church exi-ctto change its ptaco
ut meeting from the hull now used to the
new A. O. U. W. hall ou Second slit-- l,
as soon as the latter is completed. The
new hall will, in some repectH, lm more
suitable fur worship than the one now
occupied, hut it is not certain that it will
teem mure homelike than the onu In
which the first servim of the church was
held
The ladles of the church are in dead
esrnet nlsiul raising money for tho furnishing of the new church. They have
quitin neat sum in bank for that pur-kuud it mcr rites steadily, 'lhey earn
their money by Hewing and by sociables
at which voluntary contributions ure
luiide. Their real him not so far outrun
their knowledge und religion as to cause
them to resort to any of the modern
tricks and devices to get money. They
believe in giving to the 1ird, and do not
prnKjHe to .iheat the Devil out uf tnuuey
to furnish the lord's house.
The next social will be given by the
ladies at Mrs. Codington's uu Tuesday,
Murch the 7th. Sandwiches and oolTee
will be served. A mumcal and literary
program will be given, and a good social
time is anticipated. All friends are in
vi led. Collection for furnishing the new
church at
lirrmaii lorraM.
About f o,(Mii,(Mni Ik paid every
i
f,.,- tl,
year In
iri iitlon and
preservation of forests. 'Jisi.ihsi families art i supported from them, while
something llko JI.oom.ihiO find employ,
ment In tho various wood Industrie",
The total rovenuu from tho toroots
ainounti. to (14. .')), 0(H) and tho current expenses are tH.HHOOO.
e

eh.

Cut-mui-
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alia.
Samuel

fresh air. Howard promii''! to meet the
Socorro, Socorro.
deputy at Casey's laloon, but he seemed
Hichurd T KusmSI, Lincoln, 1'ursons
Manuel A. Sisneros, Ijincoln, Linoolu. to lone his bearings as he foiled to put iu
an
at this place of rendiv.
I'urliriu (iidlugos, Suu Miguel,
vous und the dep ity found him making
li. J. Ilaca, Lincoln, Lincoln.
tracks over tin- - tul!
Aaron Lichuld, lleriutllllo, Cuba.
Ilis examination was wt to come oil
Frank A Hubbell, llernallllo, 1'iiju next Saturday, Febr mry
.Jus
rito.
tico Andrews, and his ball wus li.xjil at
George II Davis, llertialillo, Wallace. fi.iU.
AUxirto Giirciu, Santa Fe, Sauta Fe.
VV.ililnl lu Kiinn.
A. J. lxxiiiiis, Grant, Silver City
James S. Fielder, Grant, Sliver City.
The gii-- was v, i y i
ami the
William A. Heather, Grunt, Gilu.
oung mini viis poor but hnn,-- i
s,o
Harry Hennett, Grant.
Iki-ilii in. but that wu- - all ami
O. 1. Hovey, Iternulillo, Cnber.ou.
(lm- - night he had U. n a
it
S. S. Apple, Colfax, Catsklil,
iiim-Jtlli
than usual
Albert White, San Juan, Fruitland.
.
"Viiii ure vol) rich." Innl un-James Icltlinrt, jr, Grnut, Denting.
"Yes," she
frankly, ! am
George L. I'lricb, Liucolu, White
orth f l.isin.iiisi "
Oaks.
"And I urn very poor."
Jumea J. Cullen, Grunt, Oxiks.
W. 11. liyerts, Socorro, Socorro.
"Ylls "
Ijeonurd M. Drown, Socorro, Socorro.
"Will you iiiarrv mo?"
Alexander llogers, Iternulillo, Ln Ma"No "
dera.
"I
thought you wouldn't."
Jamee K. Curren, Colfax, Clayton.
"Then why did you ask uicr'
Arcadio Saia, Socorro, Sithinal.'
"Oh. I Jll- -t williteil to
how a
M. W McGrnth, Grunt, Iirdsburg.
Patricio Gonzales, Sun Miguel, Ius nun fee w hen In- loo a mil. ion, '
Uid the gill siiiih-d- .
Vegaa.
- Detroit I'ree
Joseph lloone, Grant, Deming.
.
Kmiterlu Hipmosu, Kio Arriba,
C. Meek,

upN-uruuc- c

Villa-nuev-

I,

l
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Abi-quiu-

lr

Ha MiiiiiIiI

(lnttrnl.

liliin SUinley, Sierra, Kngln.
Old Judge I'etorbv has Ims-laid up
William O. Norman, Lincoln, Lincoln. for Minio time with the t'oiit.
Ilis
ley , lite MWeMi.,1 to n ,.ii.,i.,i,,,m bi
Atir.i Mr ri ui.it .nr..
diM'tor, Vt ho I liNo u i Inn rh ini
Gladstone, at the age of KI, in still Ills
rebuked lili Impatience mid told
leading his parly in person in the House him:
of Commons, and taking part in debate
"You should Is. grateful to thu AW
which might well exhaust a far younger mighty for hi kimlne."
man. Hismsrck, only n few years ytiung.
"What kiiuliioi..?"
"HU klndnos in glvlqg jnu "lily
t
er, maintains his active interest in
ei
events, nnd would now he directing two legs to siilTor with. Miiqio.." ",m"y U'K us a centipede. '
the affairs of un empire if Ihe jealousy ofaI
Texua SIfliriL'.
ma young maaier permiiieii. Many ot
me men wuo ure prommeni in r.. urn pea n i
ii'.i m till- - llionr.
Miss Wiii. i ny Aren t ynu sleep(Mililical life, though counting fewer
years 11, an three leaders, are older by ing much In tiei than yo i vvern? Ymi
fur than the leading politicians of Amer look so much fresher.
Mi llingo - Yes, Indeen.
Now
S. Whether It Is Uioauae u iKilltiua '
14
"
',, vu"1
career in this country draws more hear
nig mv mvn room.
ily on the vital forces or insjaum the
hurry and "hustle" ot American life
Im IIIiik
iU .llllr.l,
wear men out, it is a fact that few of our
MI- - Tn..
uie I km-pi opleof yo'ir
public men have lived lieyoiid middle iiniin- iu
u
wonder f t wasn't
age.
ihe same fum, I,v '
.
Mis lliidil
The I
ijii.te p.is.ibly; my an- It gives u pleasure to notice that our
turn caine from Hi
Territorial Uuiversdy will have a term
Mlglilf llarlnnl.
for teachers sguln next summer.
This
How delleutely ho
d
is a wise arrangement nnd will be one of
thai le- ovedyou!
the attractive feature of this school.
Y but it wasn't a
1'rosidsul Itamsuy and his aide cor uf murker to my n lie'- ..em-oolanguid
touchers are making character for this Indinorcnco iu dei itii.iig him.
new school very rupidly. 1'ioneer Hap-lisCruni tha Ixrlllli liniur)
Tho groloiquo knocker on Ihe
HM.IM TO Till.Mi. Uf IT,
tanctunry door of tho Durham catheThe city election will oiourin April,
dral which boars a
distant m
highly
neoeasary
and it is
Unnake a radi- semblaiue tn a lion, rather
Is laid to lo ot
cal change. Select good men with Iba twelfth oenlus.

r,

cur-ren-

-

tar

Cam

TlianllT Ins,

I, lie What yo' got to bo thankful
fo' nlggu'r
Uncle Moso Dat chickens can't
tee after du'k. Life.
Otvrlmik.o.1 llir IUU.
CI urn,
for u compliment
This U your fourth iliuu-- with mo.
Why don't you ilunci- with somu ot
-

the nthi r girls?

Chniloso badly

Well, tin- f.o i l. I dnm
I liuto to
nl them.
-

o

that

Sweat Day ut
I

ltl.

to-du-

.,

blleil

I

bvgln to understand
now why thoy term Hut . Thirdly a
in
change
Speaking upon the railroad
doctor.
the management of the I'ecos Valley
Kiilor Horry Why?
be
ultimately
railroad, wliloh will
Jobloth tils preaching has cured
to the railroad center of the iu of insomnia.
territory Albuquerque the Eddy Ar
A l'lalile I ill. mil,
Cujuso- - I alwuya
O'd Dr. Kap-oe- l
Bui says:
llager-mnus u truthful man .Ul
A circular Issued by President
to uptut
announced the resignation of Donruilgln
hat hupp--.eI eaa general manager ot the
jn
,our
h), vrl(( ,..p
Allan
ii,,,
,
.
. II... .1
..
I .
.1
.1
nn
III ',
.lu.
m
raurwu bqu turn
COS
ail
t'UIIISO
lie told tin Ills Practice
tbe ollloe. Tho same announcement ras so heavy that he hadn t ftmo to
ui
gave information ot tue appviunuru.
Ad out bills to bis putlunU.
N. MtlUr, of Dal Us, aa general eu 1
-

i'"r

i

.

Joulotn

jf

si rciiooii
x

1

1

V

ll.i-io-

nlvr-rall)'-

lntt-mato-

f
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tune biM-- connected with the system.
The rosier for the year ;ust issu.sl from
the secretin-)'- , Mr. Kdwurd Wilder, shows
that Mr. Manvel is a director, und iu all
but live easea president also, of llfly.
four ot llnmu subordinate companies;
Mr. J. W. Iteinhart tlrst vice president or
general auditor or both in forty-serccompuuii, and Mr. A. A. Kobinson being director, vice president or guuural
manager in furty-llvcompanns..
l'astfotiger train No . I, going west Wed
uioruirg, picked up a man giving
his name a
(iim Anderson, three
milts) west of Hillings station, and took
hull lo WiiihIow, where he died about all
hour afterwards. Unstated, jUMt before
dying, that he hud fallen oil a freight
train early Wednesday uiurning, his right
leg between the knee and fiMil being
caught under the whetds and completely
was tho engimashed olf. Oscar
neer on ths paasenger train uud he stubs
that the limn, mi II, u Irnui was Sppruiicll
ing, raised Ins bend and with ouu hatul
Higniihsl the train to stop. The victim
wai completely chilled through, besldisi
sulTering from the horrible wound and
tin. great Iohh of blood, lie is a Swede,
and is supposed to have hailed from
e

net-day

Cerrillos.

.t vi.i.

r.ltl'IIIHr..

Captain 11. Friend, whose memory
has not perished from among men, at
least iu this territory, is now at Sati
Diego, where he is ubotlt to attempt a
new achievemenl in journalism.
It ia
thus descrilH! by a paper of that city:
"The irrepressible Captain Friend is
at work on another pruiseworthy scheme.
1 is nothing less than
uauing a news.
Isiya' paper. The newsboys uf San
Diego have au association ut w hich Cap.
tain Friend is tho president uud moving
spirit and the controlling interest. He
now propose to, in some wuy or other,
get together enough typo, presses, cunt?,
sticks, ollloe furniture, etc., to start a
lu.Ashoys'
L.ich newsboy will
gather items during the week, put them
together hluikelf and hand thorn in.
Theuo items will he printed under u cap.
tiou, giving the name and ago of the boy
handing thui in, and will appear just as
they are sent lu, without the ortho
graphical or grammatical corrections of
the pnof reader. The papers will be
sold to the boys ut two tents each, giv.
lug them a profit of three cents eaoh
when sold ou the street. It is expected
to furnish the boys with n schooling bet.
ter uud more practical than they can at
lain in any other manner within their
limited meaua and oiortuiiltis. It ia
f good idea and vt!l reoeivo oncouragiw
meut.
1
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tmliiutiMn nf (In- - Aiin ri' mi w.iiuiiii
.Si.,- - i
mnl iiftor iliiiiuur) 1,1s'.''',
mi'iiOfj.Miii
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"riiffo
Tin
fitir
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III," "llll'lllllir
nil Il'l IllN'-tlnn nlmilt tin MntoliiM.il nitnti li, i, ntl from II," iliit" or mIiii'Ii tliny lie
x'r I'i'iit Min'l 1. p'nil in lh"
utmUior wn nro mliiiititht into tdf iiiikhi 'inn ilti",
dii nil
.Hi" tor in ii'lililinn to hi l.
jital nott. nr not. N
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l'dro tln pw.iii u( tla umli' fr,
lltlll tllllH ll"
HUH Il'l till), I pr I'l'l't
oouotry."
puhl; mi u;l tiiMx. jiiii l nfler three inniith"
tin' mnl ni'1,11, f '.ir umiiMiH frmu hiiiI tin), I
Tim iuotiim in Itpnit; uki'il
jifpgB "U'hy !o nut fijitpitlH Iml.l up per rel.t n! nil tliili lie pliiil, mill nil nil
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Sen .1 On mnl nflrr .Iniiuiiry 1, Im'.Ci,
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m, i mi ti ic ii t iiH mii'li I'.illei'tur
huu jcwturitity m ( ,i.uh "My lull t.i ic'eive
from the territory or from miy cuiiiity,
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tin'
m'ii
iiiuuutl tin' liuiil I'oiirt lift
i ill
iv li ..! kfiht.M iliut net
iveeka iik-- liu nlmi Hoeureil mi
iitu." T
S"e. I All iiotii mnl purtM nf ni;t in
HpprupriiilU'ti "I i'.il,il to tourie) till' eoiill.i'l witli thlH net lire hereti) reienl
lniiil k'nmtH (ilreit'ly isnitiriuoil !)' lli e.l.
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liinv he ri'L.'iir,let In h mie nerwiliH
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'iptriilte.
'I'll r htllilelitH
Hi. hunts lime

Hi' tiu''liil loiuliiift

fur ciiiipIiU' Iiiil' I'rtnln

hott

'tor unt

tolii'mpti

lu

liu'iliuiil rulh'k'e in
htrilllieilth with whleh lu keup up eon.
hy the Httint
heeii iliHperi-ei- l
eoMimiinlcutiiin wiih lliu t'liiim.
iippeitritnee uf 111111111111111 lyphuii fever wlui live, I In tlm Imuiti'ltitto itoinity.
iiinmik' them not mere typlmiil, hut the After nn tinormnus itmiuiiil of unrlc
k'l'lillllie. uiiinlulteriileil ulil t) phllH. The Hie lnt',11 fellowH mic ,'ileil in iimkliiL'
ulncli wiu'o iiirn-ftulti rnt three L'liU'H proieil fi till. The iIih j two
plii 'inl 111 their raipeeilvo
I'ltH.i in ileulureil lu have heeti Uith eplthnt enrly nnil lute nn.
uteri uf
The
tleiuif lllul uifii'tioilH.
L
known to tlin nut uf tho
the institution M'litterei! lu their HeVerul llii'V
I'uiiimiinie iteil that lluw nf
huineii. miiny nr all uf them huutik' If'-thotik'lit aiivnyi 1111 lap butwoun two
utpoHftl to th" terrible iiife lion. The yuutliful frioniln.
lliu Intervunlnu' wlru wnro nr.
Hl'huoi iih Iim'Ii i'IommI mnl the huiltlllii;
hu untiiucliuk' In
ratik'txl to unenp'i
ih
Ihintu'o nf
nnil foncui hy
Hut iippoinimuntH from the
Amd.nu
inoiiiM of tall ptilun miVH Kntn Klnltl'ti
k'oiernnr uf IhoHe to reprem-n- l New Mex-ioimhuik'tou.
lur n whtlo ovorylhlnf
ul the iiiiniinl mi'i'tiiik' nf the Ameri-flil- l w. at on nmnothly. Tho 1 r n
of Hilling trip worn unjoyeil
Lttiik'lle, which innieileH
Mnillnr
ill WiiHlntlk'tou, I). V., 1111 the --"J'l of thlH tu retroipei t ovur tho wirt
wero ovohutl fur
month, ih the uiiiue of I'lmn. O'Cuuur oeltluk'
fui tiro
tho barnynril itatlitlun
ltolerlH, the i'ity reporter on the Morn- - wero
t rri tit
toil with uuwnvuring
W
uuiiietnl the k'"V- - (ixaelnutii
ink' Deuiucrut.
lino morning, hnwuior.
ernor un Iiih Ht'leoluui uf Mr. Kuhertn, the ho)i awakunotl to llml nil this
ami
whom
mnl Tim: t.'i 11 s ImpeH thnt he can eh itik'uil
oidor hntl
hIiii jm Iiih ittTiurit no iih tn utteiul the prni, illeil wat only chiton
lliirnitf tho ulk'ht n cow hml ctntyuil
li'Hk'Ue meetlUk'Ilewoubl he nil ritflit Into
the inrloiuru, ami. nfler knock.
111 HUL'h a h'lik'un, mnl Iiih
mice wutibl be I ilk' ilown tho polot. iticueutloil lu o
"Hilver."
hi'iinl for
i ntiiiik'linK
tho wlrui ntiotit bur Ink'
'I'm. ttentenci' nf the yearn' impriHoti : hat her tittunlihinont nml tllitrats
int'iit uiui .'l.i'ti fruui's line iik'nim-- t I'erill iieiii voieoil to tho nnii'liborlmoil In
ni'ttii nftit hullotvi which iniulo tho
mill I tlel.eMtt'pH IH oil" uf the llll'Ht
hliliioui, 'J ho k'i'i)ittJnt tlinuiik'u.
of the rbtniiM'rt of triik'eily ever nulil
lu
hoitevitr, win
tho ilollcntely
reitiihetl in Huh wurltl. A eureer uf
i
ttv which hml I ion
u,,ii.t"il
mnl triumpliH Hint Iiiih I'ommiiml
hi tujiiruil by tho row' novo!
oil the honor mnl t'hurmi'il Hie iitlmim
nt tn bu utterly vpollotl
lion uf the v..,ihl, etnlH III n fehmV fell. fur future uijf iiltie.
I iliion
I
whn itorinir tilj
oiniiiiThere tuny be iiiuniIh to be ilruwii it ml
I
wm
hiinil
nlwnyi cnlli.'il "Ai,'' win
n)
Uuj
h who iih tu he lenrneil frum linn
11.
u very itiiiti 01 p ki out which no
few eun Ih tu a muutl hi think u' them rui-i'- il
In k'reut niiiiilcru ami tniik'hl
iiuiv. We can time rt'k'iril only for the tn cniiio at hi call. Ilutttirini' nhutil
nil) til II who bliH itt'hleieil hu uienl 011 lithuntl
khuulilurH ami nrim
thinuH mnl worn t'u lirilllntit luinorH w hilo ho eil thoiu.
liruiiuht no low.
lit lltll.9 l.l.l'lt..,
A xit.in in the I'niteil Stftten nriny
A rcrtnln tnlnUter. not it thousnnil
in hoiiik' foiirt niurtiiileil up in Mii'hik'uu
iiiUmi from hero, lovm
dollar with
fur uiiirryiiik' Iiih Herviint irl! When ft cloan iilTticllon
Not lorik' ngo a
L'liHte in (he I'hiiriiieil Hjiul uf btlltuDH, you ilk' tntin nskt.'tl him how much
ho
it Uuupltt.
,,.lll I l,,kU III UIUI
iiiiiiiuit, nini iutnl ih iiine tu iiccoinpiiHh
"W11II."
nub!
tho pnmi'her,
'Iho
imuh triumph over nil lawn -- natural
hut l
pnyi what he pionio
ouiiHtitiitiumil, fit 10 uml inllitiiry - it in (room
never ehiirk'u lutn than ton ilollnra.
in truth titmi nut only tu impiiM "where
Wliew"" nxelalmuil tho proipop.
I vi
urn wo ut?" but to k'lve the nrmy
k't""in Hiat't n k'oml loi of mnn-ev- .
llioriillk'b nml elTetitlve uteri, litiinik'. The
ihoiik'ht Hint kind of work
int In with your regular nnlnry. "
I'mteil Stittett nrmy Iiiih iiIwuih been
Oh. no (upliiliinil the mlnUtnr,
Htiperuhiiiiiliini'it uf
rhiirnuteii'.eil h)
froo. but it eoU monoy
lalvatinn
Htiuhln'ry, bill uf hite
prevalent
111
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the
trait to got marrlcil "
mVi'lltllutetl by Hie
11
uy snir
ut,
itifiiBioii uf a very libernl tiiiintity of
One da) a inaker nf prum ami vitko
eiiililirfiiiii'itt).
rocolw (ruin the hnniln nf Ituliert
Ihi'MuiBii in 11 (Imik'ormiR think' to lli'iui' r a htiiry whleh he hml Mih
lie'ttlle with. I '.ten prufi'UHioiiiil hyp tiiitt. il tn him tlm week liefurit, Miyn
nutiHtti Hotut'timt'H throw their "HiilijeutH"
itb
"If ynil pleitH'," hniil tho
into ibinyerniiH comlitiun, nml no little p". t. pi.lili ly, " tt mill! like to know
injury Ih L'liiiHeil by oxperiineiitA wliiuh, til,) )ui eail not iimi my htte'y, hi)
I
may be oitbhil In the fntu'ie by
thmik'li iinminiilly it the intereit of 'that
piefereliee."
"t 'urtlillily."
".r
iiolonce, mnl at the expeiiHe nf the tier
Mr. Itoiinei".
thin hiury will
vouh urk'iim.atiuu nml will power "f the not tin (or tun hffiiu'e
y.ni l.n.'e in it
to the teHt. A felt the mariiak'i' of a muii with bin coti-i-i- n
lierHUIIH Hllhllilltilik'
"
iluyri itk'o an muateur h)pnutiHt in New
"Hut." nrutctetl the vnunL'
Vork put it frieml m u trance, f nun which uuthur, "cunni tin marry in rial life
"In real life, yes,"
it wiih nt Ittnt aci'iiuiitH, a iiuHtiuii tvhi'th veiy nfteti."
Hit- eaimy Senlehman.
"hut not
it tbe viRtiini'uulil be nniUHt'il. The law 'l'l,,,l
U"'
Ynrlt l."ie, r."
cliuulil IntenliL't the priu'tire of hjpnot-'1iHiu Piive by illlly illlilltletl iiieiliniil men
An lili t.uili rniiurr TT.lil.nt.
Purine, tho I'leveiith eelitui i a
furtliH lienellt tf tint HUhjiiL'tH expert
Inn nf ijinbrnhlerlnk' the initlalH of
uptui.
mime uml the family uriiii un tho
ltri'liii:M xin I Ml iih, of thiBcotin-- !
ud prcad
"'"" "'" u '1"1
ly, lntroiluci.il in the liotii.it Fminy nik-li-t
liuit, what in known aa thu "ISio (inimlol'" "u ''"'"K'- neeiilH to Imve been
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cilltMiH of thin city wiih hid. I yeatordny
afternoon mid adopted the follow lug ren.
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nl uiiiiipdl h i til In i i.iii'f lol
I IO til till'
ftp 'l.l "f II lllWHlHl to ill.
it. mnl if tin') '! i I'i'il in h'Iiiiik ll
tti") tin nut liiivx to ilni'l" tin' priM'ii'ilN
with tho ontiro intiit. Ii'it "iiti npply '"''li
iiiiiiii)h to tilt piiMiii'ii' nf MliuiUiriii''M
'it) ili'lit. Th" Inn. I l oiirt, in i'linllnu
iiik tliiN urunt, liml mi null liitt'iitlun nf
I'onllHcitiiiit; IiiiiiIm oiiIhuIii Urn city lliu
itn fur tln cti'liiHivi' iH'iii'lit uf tin' city of
'

tntpii)iiM
iiiiHirtiiiici ii
I
r i. il
.
nf
c unity, mid
it
elet'tlnti,
'I tin ni'iritliN l.ef.ifit "print;
M"l
tlm
lit
hinted
'lilt.litf
I'icii
li it iu tiiiui mil f'" iirriiiix! nnil cnii.li- I'll- - riinpiiuii mnl Hid lutpi)irN have
ilnlwi tire boim,' Imkfil up The ,"'H 'il'l ll'Dll
Un Nllk'Hlt Unit
linn nriR': Wlm uNtiln In be itinyur:
piniiipt iirtfii In taken ut unco by our
i
iipKiintiiiitil cr iiiii, iih there i ijfoiii iiampr hi iiin
Win n .lil'ltfe
m ciiiillrnuxl tin mil
i if statu
its sfcutelnr)
iliirn..: tin rummi; week.
uik I i,ir iii.'iiil-- 'i
ileiiiucratii' urnniii.iitiuu in Nun
ii" il'l Im Hint riii'li it an
'1
til Tllllllllllll)
Hill tlllltllk'l' 111 lllllllll
, f'ii if 11
ini'h."iri ln
.."ii iih p
llllHl.
ll Will lllt"ll ill) t'llt'lll
I' MIH'k ll III A
urulilled
m.m: ilfinhi'tf uill
We
taxpayer in tin- - nil ti')
nf Hi" till', mi I'liiuint
In know Hint thn witur j !! in I'mnm ic luiie
ii 1'nji)
Inrcnr linn )inr limn in nh) preumtH If.tn MtlH llllUH HXl'1'pl tlllll WO Mill lueo
There nru ninny bond nil i i.ii'ur mnl oiii' rcprt neat ntive, ami
join miice
fmheS in H'l.lli'.'.Kl'i tfalloiifl.
the new eoutily Will nrBiitii lint l. er)
Iiiumi, ulil)
Tiii fnfeiurin "f the .itnrf tlopnft nlii Hi i p. Men of mir nnli-l,:tiii'ht i! tin' Ktiu I'rniii'iM'H I'fni.' Ii iii'iil Im iI j."in ii, ui,i,o mi ui li.t..' full)
Ii i!f fniiri
WiiMiilk'iM'
itiiy in iiff.i
in Hnu riHii'-'''i- .
fi"'fl tl-- iiiitihfjH
1
fui Jninmry tie (li"i- .l1t iingU- -, n. ,f putt, nl tin - i 'ti .i rt wrtili' ll
fil,in,si ivntidnr.l tl ISnif, t,.',', . ,py f tin' lull.
$
iutnl rmnnp;" for th
i
i ui,i.i: roiiH ri:r.H.
,Si tin t nil ll.o pnjuri" of the tcffitnf)
rrmn a i ihimiCm of tin'
mnl
fnx.tr nillmr 'hi Altifirflit ir ex tinti'Mmr tllki. Mill. iitiifH to lliu rnpitnl fiotii nil
itiMMfiir 2fTUr
Kltier would mnko pnrtu of tin- li'tiilurj , i mnii Id" .New Mi'v
n jjumt cti'iitivi, imt ii iwt'nl Albright's
It IH I M'll'llt tlllll tl IT" U
Htrilllk
IihiHik, mnl it ih Pi Ifii i.npmi llml U x
iii favor of tin'
ii 'I k'Mwuik' Hi'iitiiui'i.l
wul gmofiiiiy will, if ha in itv..r of ttn' pitHtit;t' of c'lii" hiicIi net iih tlm follow
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J, Mulniiit', eninet
nwitch en
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puny nl NismIIhu.ChI,, cotiHumca nnnunlly
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liettolvi'd, Itv the cltl."UH uf White
Onkn, In litHHH uieetllig iniKelillileil, thill
nn favor the removnl uf the territorial
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it ia tho more centrally locnletl nml
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Aj"r- - t
IVrli'itil lui' I'lnitil ii'fll n
let fel'lx. f""' 'li. nml
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Saved My Life
I find
n r i'''titiitinMiiti'il It tn Imtnllt'iH
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Thnt the eecrelnry nf thin
miteliug be itiHtructetl to Iruiinuilt ncopv
of these reaoluliuua to the llou.J. F.
j
Illnkle, tho member of the house fitiui
thin repreeontatlvo district.
Ire.
t
aiih I i. l'i iirsAi. lii '.'i i m i.i'
The nlmvo clipping in from tho White
AltHiiili'fUt, I'rolinliiy tin' Moriit fi'ii
John Copp, thn tlremtin o badly in
OnkH r.iik'h'i nnd Till: Citiziin tiindetly
turn uf thii iiii'iktiiti', Mioulil it iii'i'oiiii' ii j ii r eil in the wreck on the hill nonr
i iiiim iiiinii
It
l.lll, I" tlllll Il'l Ml" HI'I till) ii lot or pi
in k't'tlltik' alotik" nicely ul tho boo given it puhlicity hi ItH nnluuiliH.
s I iih riiiii"ili'il ' .I mi' ll of liiiil iiihIiIh tln Mlni'iiMiiiii
Ah 'I ill. t! l
shimN how the pnopln of Linntiln county
c'lHilj pilal.
Mhtonifiit in refiTi'lirn til "tin' II. II. Mitlunil Imviiiu tlu'i.1' i'ity unit I'linin
(he cnpital removal iiiratlor
ChtiH. Htnvennon ntul U. F. liny en have s'.nnd on
llmuilliiii lull," Wiirli ifii."rl) ri'iviifl ,...
Not llml lluy hiIiI cliHrijti of tho local freight Irnltm between
duly r..por.li'il
W, li, Tlioinimoli, n large fruit grower
(! lUitneliihitl'ill
in iIm I'l'luililiH reeelill). iiiitlniii; In Hie title, Imt it ih iimler it
the city uml liiia Verfiu, nml nro munlly living on Miiuhren river, about thirty
I
I
riUupl)
ilii"i(llll)
tilth the reillifl.
hluiiliiw uithuilt It. luHik'Hie then Hie on Hunt.
miles ImiIuw Oeorgetown, killed Isidru
I, Hie
hiillleii hlit HirpriHi'il lit the Hcriiiulile in (,'ft tin-- "' ileeiln on rioi)i'il,
oliliKlnir,
NelTur,
Anchetn I'ruliiy nfteruoon Inst. Auchetu
Hunk
the
Mr.
IIiiiiiiI
piui'eil
ut
iiiiHi:iiiihliui'tiuii
mnl nlfti iiu iititin the ehiinee fur johhery
tin) awitcliiniin, Iihh IxHtu Initl up for wan n brother uf Pintriot Attorney An
lull V llliint eli'ellelit lull, llllt I lllll Imt Ihllt It upeliH up. If I Mere lilt)' littnriiey
HlirpriM'il tlllll there ih iippositmn to il I hholllil think III) L'hiillt'eH extrelliely it few ilnyn, nml Ohna. McClee, extra, la chetn, of Hilver City. Deputy .Sherilf
linen uml Pinlrict Attorney Amibetii left
on tint) .
i tiuu
frmu ii
inirter.
k'oiil to 111. ill" nl leuM i?ii,lil in feeri the
MlmhreH on rtM'elpt uf the nowa,
for
-,
ljiiiuher
bridge
of
ami
uuIvuMh
for
hitthe
uf
thlri ipHir.itiini
The line ii'IihoIi
llthl teiir, mnl half Huh. ill 'it'll fur Hie re
lnnseter, tint Im.'II iihi'Ioih'i, mill III the runler. I 'una Huh hill, mnl then let thtme the Hniitii l'e, l'rencott A l'luenlx mil-ruiIt in Htutetl Hint every young clerk at
ve tu j pi,,
t'twmn l'reocutt nnd Point of the Hnntn I'V freight ileixit wero fnvoretl
Hliitenielit hh ntinu' it hut I i on
cuiitrihllte
w.,rey
ItiK-khave Ut'ti plitceil in poaition.
he hniti" uf til" fyeellein'it'H of the "llltlli tlnllur lu AlliuiiieriUe'H pnnperil) Hit
with n valentine thn morning, nml Home
.Hull hill." I Mill nU'i H.'ek lu hint lit the nn the feni'i' mnl uiiti'h the litii'iitloii ('"
The Mrttitu l'e com puny hint eitnliliahed of them nro very pretty. Il Ih nlno learn
Hurt-lelreii'tiii for oppoHitiun.
ed thnt tho live fair clerks nt (ioltlen
ink' mi, nr un eiiHt mnl try to horruw ynrilH ut WhIiIu nhition, with T. M.
M) iiiiuit'iliiite I'uniieolmu uith the lliotiey (HI AlliUilteiUii tltlen
nu oltl conductor, nn yard master. Itule Ilar.nr were not furgotteii, nmleome
lull i"itui'H from mi exprenH ilireL'limi uf
Comluotur A bur luui clmrijo of the train of tho valentines they received wnro
M. V. HroiM
our L'lty I'oinn.'il toi'.nifer uith Mr. Hum
to the ctuil inliii'H.
simply elegiint.
llt'lll, I'll) ItttiTlie) of Soi'urru, tltioUt lln
A HOY
KDtTOIfa TRIALS,
Iliik'h MurriHiin, one of Hut clurkn In
liolxrt Milliken, treitsnrer of tho
proi ihioIih. Thin e infereiirn rt Hllltetl Hi
Midltor'n ilt'pitrlmout of the Atlnntiu
r I 111' llfrtlll nf tint
Americuu riilver .V Lea. I Mining com
the uniki' c of n
tet iiiil itlterntMi.H in tlr "Irliut III M Miiiiiiiiii
Iiiih been titkinu u Iny oil for
pany nnd mnuuger of the Surprine mine
Ifltrlle llli,1.1, it I Iiik An) I' ., III AHieI'.tuilic,
the hill, whieh l. i'l heeii nlrt',1 1) prep.r
ChUm.
punt few ilnyn.
IiIkIi fever nt Cook n, wna
Kf!'1. fillllll'tl
llllie
It
telln
1.
taken into custody on
il 1) Mr. Iliii'iilt'ui, mnl Huh ih Htnteil
the .'.tluutie uf "'Uie
pei ieliee ut u uml nick heuiliicho.
chnrgen of eiiiliev.lenu'iit.
here e(pteiu'l) l ''ulIHe I uu-- thllt lu lio) iilit. t:
C. K. AubriKht, tho timekwM.'r for
tlllll hIiiiII heloni; (nil ereiht for the prep
A movement in un font for tlm fnrmii
Of i'i'iit'-'- '.
with type Six Itliieh IIH MiiHter Mechunlj I'ullur nl WiurIow,
I
eoiiHiiler iiu nt unlti
uriiliun of ul. nt
we wiiii'.Dil, utiil nil II
line fieili- - after Ht'i'in the iilk'htH uf tho city nince turn of n competent lire department for
A priiiimiM eil) eomieil
tie- - for homo p. inline, we pi'inti'.l
t. r meiHuri'.
Suturtlny nlitht, roturnetl to Inn Doming with suitable npparatuH nml
I
ilu nut hint
one iiwn new .piiiH'i
lillMI k' e"'tnle l III ire t hull j li'i "I III lit
thorough urgiitiintiim.
en
thin inormiiu.
tint
-torne) fi e lllul expeliM' lo l ine t lie I'll) V think thut lit nut' huili"' Me liil it ii
Mm. Tom JuIiuhuu nml children nro
h il'l hoy- - tiiiiihl to ti li"iii tlm
W. II. Hlmmimn.of Siitith county, Kun
title f"lili'llli"l, the llltliillt"!i hill Heelll uiui
intikin-unf it new pup' r wii lift u ntill vtnititik' frii'miHHlHiiu Mnrcinl.
Mr. bus, la at hpringnr viHlliiik' Iiih daughter,
eil t, prehciil nn oppiirtunit) to i;et mine
tiiitttt'i' uf ilitlly ttliiM ut inn. inioh. JolniHon, who ia foreman in the Hnntn Mrn, J iih. PhilhpH, whom he hail not Hceti
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lie would survive the sliot; but fate w us J ostit e h iic e, ten mm muni mr ins slnuigerH uml tuiislrmige country, uml
iiKiunst him, nlthoiiuh the very best of j home at St. Boms
hud met blsdelilli, unnvpis'tndl), through
cure und attention wiih bestowed upon
Fled. Bindlier, the K ihtnn iner the caielesii biilidhlig o' it daiik'erouH
bun by Iiih colony friends, Col. Spawn chant, who thotiithl that Mat;t;ie Car veiiHin b) a young niiliuiter of the gos
himself in the past two weeks mukiiii; no tier wim tint t
slmrt distance racer pel.
less than a do.en trips, occupynit; day ul the lust territorial fair, enmn up from
After the services, the funeral cortege,
and nik'tit tune, between tl
ity nnd the south I. ist night, uml W. C Beninird ciuitiiiniug the uintiriinrH, united witli
Fruilvnle, carrying to him milk, ice and und I'.lii.er Witshburiie urn slmwnig the the deiul to l'airview ceiimtnry, where
medicine, mid on one of Ins trips to tlm geiitli-mm- .
inmind. Ile '.tint formerly in the bli linp r included llm snrviCeH at thn
;
hUhlllChrt tilth Mr lemi aid lit Kitistni: ,:rue ami tlm
city he thought Mr. Thompson wiih
reiiunus of young Thump-Hnt- i
11I0111;
nicely, for he was up and
'1 ho biiitril uf directon. of the dentin
were hud uway in his narrow six
around Inn r .0111.
ttieii'tt Driving iii.mieiiitiini a;nl tni.ttiet tvi ,,f mill,,
'J'he colonel arrived in the cily Sunday lust nik'ht, mill ugris'd t i bold u spring
Alii'iiik' tin ife who altemhsl the funer
lilk'ht Isiiweeu 1 and - o'cliH'k, anil at meeting nt the fair k'rniiiulH mi Ma) Is, ul wete,
!', Spawn mid wife,
once Fniit out Dr. I'ciinv, who met V. 1:' nnd '.'
I'urses. to thn lunninit nf Mihit Vnllic Sp't wii, W. li. Spawn, II,
II. Spawn
into the city with Die t'.',l"l, Will hn dlViih-up nueiiig Ui" Simpson nnti wife, (leorge Shambnsik
dead body midway between hern nnd trotting itiul ruiiiiiug clast-es- ,
nnd un ef Mill ttlfn, C. W. Bntt'ls mid wife, It. T, B.
Fruitvitle.
fori will nt mice ! in't.le to t'et the NilllpHJIi, W. Cbetbam Strode, JisiHC AnI'r. I'eitrce extruded the bullet t;iiitint b irheinen of (' ilorudo, Aiu ilia uud New thony and wife; all of those named with
tl.e spuiitl column. It bud entered on Mnvicii Ultnresteil.
Urn evceptioii of Mr. Lewis and Mr.
Hie ritflit side under the waist baud of
hating come across the Allittitio
Thus. B. Tailor, who Isft n few wisiku
the trousers, took ii course backward und
ligo on it priispecling trip In the .iii.i iMii.'iu Willi the ilecnui.'d, Itlld till')' could
downwind toward llm center of the nb- lit in ii t in !.. nb mt roieiity mi es fr. in imt Keep the moisture from their e)es
doinen, luiU'iiitf on the spinal column. ( irmits,
relume I tn Urn city Inst Satur thinking that one of thn party so kocii
Dentil wan tine from peritonitis. Thn
day night. Hn staten Hint I.n encouu luel it tragic etui f hut life. Tlm boudoctor him the ball.
dreuilfully cold itt.it disagreeable quets mid wreath of llowers upon the
Tim deceased was Urn son of it wealth)
being in the Collin were provided by .Mrs. A. F, Spawn
; lenly of snow
weather,
Biiglmh physician rnsiiluig ut Ki d Stock,
He was accompanied by two and Mrs. Bettis, uml were indeed appromountains.
near llntli, Bug., uud to the father it cable-graMexicans, and the) teturilnd with hull us priate.
was sent last night by Col. Spawn
Col. Spawn informs Tin. Cii i.i.n thai
far us Mci'iirly'n, w here their families re
III regard to the death.
The deceased side.
he believes that the father of the
whs about -- I years old; w iih n most exwill ut uu early day have the Issly
Citpt J. I1. Ilyli.i. l, tl e KliigHVui Shaft
cellent )oung man, und every iiicmlMir of
editor, came Up floin tl.e l.uulll lubt even- clil!llled lllltl lllllppeil lo Bughtutl for
the colon), who have become much ating Itiul stnpped ner in the llletroSiliH, pcriniiticnt interuieiit.
tached to their new homes, most naturlit thn Aru..,o. Tlm captain
rek'isteriiig
Hieeliiti'M CitMes.
al)) fis.il vnrj end over thn alTnir. 1'nr '
n nlllce it copy
I'libuntled at Till. ( 'i '
S. II. Clillnrd, New Citstle, Wis., muh
n.
tlm
don
exprcHsion, but Col. Spawn
nf It most excellent law relating I i legal tmuoled with iieiirulgiit uud rliMumittism
"all broke up over the cuse, for every, '
and publication in ucit'tipupcni Ins stiiinueh wiih diwirdered, his liver
thing wiih getting along so nicely ut the printing
wns uffectisl to uu alarming degree,
h
the hiimn liii.d of ii law advii'-atcfell Hah), Hint hn was terribly reThntupMiU home, mill the )oiing uiau
the inemliers nf the New Mexico 1'rct-do. 'ed iii llinh und strength. Threu hot
had on many occasions expressisl hi'ii
Ahsn ial on leeetitly in Mhi.ioii
iimi the tlesof Blectric Hitterii cured him.
self delighted with the Bin I'ueroo val
Bdwurd Shepherd, llnrrisburg, III.,
law will Im lit rod ticcd when the legisla
bud ii tlliiliuig sore on blH
of eight
ley uml the people he hud tuel in the
,
nvetn-swith prospeotil of It be )eurs' standing. Fsed tbrisi bottliy, of
lure ri
uity.
Dig p'isiisl by both lioUM'S.
Blectrm Hitlers mid envell Imixisi of
I'lineral serviust will occur nt Htrong's
W, F. Hi hreiiH, the civil enniiieer and Hiii'lilen's Arnicii Suite, uud his leg is
umlertiiking rooms to morrow morning
and well. John Speaker, Cntaw.
tmrteyor, who hint Ins. ti at I ruilvale on sound
ha, ()., bad live large fever sores on bis
ul 10::H o'clock, conducted by Bishop ,1.
the Km I'nerco laying out locutions for
doctorH Mind he was inciirilble. One
M. Hendricks.
Col. Spawn states that
the colonists and also Hlirvetlllg ditches hottln Blnctriu HiltnrH uml mm box nf
llm hotly will in nil probabi'.iy Ihi ship
for wider supply, returned to the city liuckleii's Arnica Salve cunsl him
ped for burial lo Biigliind.
Jesse An
entirely. Sold by T. II. Hurgciis A Son's
) enter day afternoon, mid this morning drug
store.
tliotiy, W. Chetham Strode nnd It B
F.
J
of
Tliiiiiit.nli
ntteiiilisl the funeral
Simpson, of Fruitvitle, drove in Inst night ut
Iluit rur Nanln Fe.
Undertaker Strong's. Mr. Itebrens
When tlio gang of bur room tniitrlis
uud will intend the funeral services.
Kio
vnlle),en
I'nerco
Unit
considers
the
who infest tint city pick out llenciier
where the Bngllsh colony have Twili'lmli aa uu easy murk the) make it
swnt
1.
rum tin. Il.iljr,
Judge. II. B. Warren wits n passenger settled, possesses tile best will hit ever senoiiH mistake. Five or six of theso
saw, excelling, in Ins opinion, the fane. us fellows mitde mi attack on him Suturduy
to Chicago tins morning.
night and oue or two of them are nut
black loam in uud around Kivcriide
Alex. Stevens and Ivl.
Jr., are California.
missing black eyee mid broken jaws.
Twituhell would make a k'o.sl
ut San I'isiro on some mining busi(I. W. Krebs, wife and I oy, of St. city iiiiirshal. Hn would preserve order
ness,
Biiiis, who have Is'i'ti in the city tlm or Hoinethiiig or Homelssly would drop in
II. II. lluca, eon of County AsseMnr
order.
past set end ihi)s on a visit tn tl.eir old short
nlsivn paragraph is clipsul from
llacii, and wife, nrnvisl liml night from
The
friends, F. T. Ilellweguud ieotge Schle.
New Meticun of yesterday, uml
Htttitu Fe.
tlm
retb, left IliiH tunni ng lor the l'acillc
Mrs. O. J. Holt, of St. Itnuis, is visit- coast. Mr. Krelw is tee president nf shows thitt it very bud gang of men am
ing with friends in the city, and will re. tin Win. A Stickney Cigar company nf nt pre suit operating in the ciirttul town.
The nlsivn is alno verified by Wiu.Ciiylnr
main several days,
St. Biuis, and he claims thai Inn lioiine
.Iiiiiich Clnutoti, who relurntsl from
ami
Jli'iijiuiiin linker late yesterdat after sold mure cigars in Is'.iJ than any other
Fe lint night, and this morning
Santa
"H
Sxjt
noon purchased tlm
saloon jobbing lumen in the Unite. States. The
a small crowd itbiutwbnt
entertained
from I'eter T. Islierwootl,
tnuriHlH prulHcil our city nnd the pisqiln
regard to thn bud doings of
heard
the)'
in
Hell-weUev. C. Ij. Itovurtl, who held Metlio. here very highly, uml us Messrs.
very bad gang now al Sniitii IV. They
a
mm S lereth mmln then stii) very
dist fervices at Ititton last Sunday, re
is n
pliusmit the) will al ways Inivn kind re state, without joking, Unit there
turned home this muriung.
and
ut
that
capital,
toiigli
the
element
N,
w
tin mhriince. of the metropolis of
Mrs. Dr CoIIImou j nned her hunbnnd Mi iisi.
people who nave occasion to irequeni
They will make a
nl Bl I'iimi to day.
dark nlleys do so with drawn pistols uud
('hue. B Koiiuti, who will he remsiu
trip through Mexico, expecting to return
J'ur CiTir.N lutltevtsi, from per
bens I by the ' I tuner iih n fiirmer citi- kintes
to Hie city by the lal of March.
zen and who hits never forgotten to nil sniinl exH'rielice, that the stories heard
Frank Kimbnll and William Wardell this city Ins home, arrived Inst night hern itlsnit. thu tough gang lit tlm cupilnl
worn two vugs who celebrated Ht. Vnlen from Denver, and for tl ntimn being will urn loo strongly drawn, wn have visited
sinitu Fi on various occasions, uml have
uueauay in .lusuce iJcuiiaria noun ,,.,,.
Mnrnpenn
Charley ti n lltst time to lie insulted by nuy or
mm ,
They were emit to the chain gang for
,, ...
,...t Usui en- the so culled hard gang.
Vl,,.ri.
ten i Ity a each
; ) itig the lu'St of health, and the Deu- VI. (I 1.' It....... aa.1,1... 1.1
, , , - III.,...,
.'l,
llILT, T.,l"l ..t II...
Mr J. Bd. Priest, who linn been al- ver doctors advised him to get down to1 ,,,,,
....... i.vriu,ir.
..i oril, .,sn
,ttVM.
most cojitlnuouil) colillnisl to her
a country where the climate is ulmoi,t ineiul Chumberluiii'ii Cough Ueinedy tn
for the past twenty daya with
perfect nnd he His refom return to this ml HUlTerers with uoldd und croup. I
la retorts to Iw improving but Cily
He im sutTering with some kind of have ""ed 't V .",jr ri""1,y, '.,r.ll,",, '".'"tI
yours nnd have fouwl it the
elill very eak,
catarrhal trouble, und hope to become. tun
flir ,(, ,lur.K.-- , for winch it
Mrs. Wi.h. I'alge and daughter, Miaa hn'miHiieutly oure.1 by again belug idou w intendisl," M cent Uittlee for sale by
Illume, left tula morning fur a vUtl to tilled with the tuotropolia.
T. II. UurgtMut A, Hon, Druggiata.
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tomlol.l Im m,. horoli) in iiwllmn i to Mr. Ilurkor viiuou horo with u viw of
pfin I'i'il in 1 in iUii in.. prm. urn Mnl pio InnkiUk' into
tho ri'.. iinvH nfourtostu
nt tip; id,; tno npuoi ullot
"lit
toil In Nim sl..,,'.i, in iho ihlloti iit ih. Hi Iho Itilnroit of M.iHiorii invoHtorH.
pillmoutH, x 'pt,iik' tin WiiIiiiiIi'h 1I0 umoiik whom Iiih pupor riti'iiluloH, nnd
pirtlUi'llt, I1I11I mi (.tit til .in uppliitiHl, to iiIho In otumlt o tho hI p hrix'iliiik' uml
I'l.tir 11. ti intiml wild tint llciittio1 wool k'f'issiiik' IntorottH nf our torntnry.
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nf Noa Mi' nn tin
tlmr.iiik' Huh in.iril to tnko I'hiirt,''' Trunblo A (' V ilnti'rH. m nlo n tup i nt
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nf otory tniitii) iii u.o
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thtt I'XhlllltH.
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wook wiih vory diHiiyrot.
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he I conte ruplntlriK lirlnijlnjf it our loud
uf t rut 1 mi Iuinmm nnd iiinn to tliU oily.
If the Driving UMociutlon nrrnnRen n
KikkI pri'Krnui for tlioir rprltt rncs, there
in no doubt hut thut Mr. Ilnrkrr uoultl
he induced to lirlnii romo thoros.h.
bred Mock horn. It w. utd
Kive our
h irnc men n cliitnce to buy nt lenioiuxblo

Imtm it Ihn Orttvtr
I'utu Itomt,

1,1

J. I',riini'ii)t C'hitvi't, proiiiihiut nf thn
cou null, in tho Huiiutor Ititrchi of New
MnI'M. Ilo hint houli ill tilt iKilillutUt
for Hint tot iiih. I'rt'tndoiit Olmvt' in u
lHt)ir

uml

lo

lurt

ulouk owuor, uml la
on of tho Inytl known umn lu thn terri- lUuree Kti.d trot inf.
K. Ij Meyers, who wnn nl the Artnljo
tory.
"I huso vldiled OnitviT mnuy
IhhI uifiil, in nn old hotel pnipntor.
hiiiiI-)ittiirduy. "1 won horo lu 18i0 lie took thin iniirulnti'H o nly insnHtnuor
whou II ttitr u viIIhk mid Iihtm tukon
miioh inloroHt in wiituhintt Uh wouilorful truin for Mnoorm, nnd informnl llio m
growth, riumn of thn uiciuboii huto imrliHl lunt oVHitir.it Hint he it tiiukuik' u
nii) hoard nf Ihnivnr hy rt'ptitution mid trip thmiiKh the huuIIiwohI mi Ihn I olt
iho viMit will ho uf miii'li umotU U butli, out for it ItotiH.iii lo Htnrt in tho hotel
o, of fourtto, tuktt
rotttxintorot in tho liumniM iik"iin. Mr. Meyeru IihIIh
from
hiiildiuu f I the Donvor ...X Kl 1'.
,
Atilotilto, Col.
l'l...
1...... win rmn u omy
' ...V".
"KiBiuvurtt
II. W. Wyuiitn, the Triniihtd, Col,
'". lll.lllUIT bill. 1II1II1UIIILIIV from tnxu
Hon for rfix or eluht tour, but we I'niiniit jeweler, still liuuer lu
the city. He
do unyihitiit o!ho. fim Uyinlntunt iiitiot Mitten Hint
he huu just returned from
itilj iuru on the tritl of thiH mouth mid we
hitve not lutiiih timo to Hpuro
Our up. the Niivnjo roeervittiun, where he pur
propriiiUon bill Iihh nut beeU piuxrrsl uhnsetl it lut of Indiitti ctiriisiiHoM, uml
)ol
bought from Fmnk Crotuun, on
A. Ii. Ilniuch, IhoHponkorof tluiliourto,
First street, it Inrtfn portion of hiH In
ih piiyinu hiit llfht visit lu Denver.
He
ilmn collection. Ilo iiIho
purt'hitHtst
nt of one of Iho olih'Ht fuiuilii-- in the
mid linn Usti iu the loKuluturo from I'hotok'rnpher Cobb it lot of ludiuti
for until) ) urn. The
of New VillWH.
Mexico lie mild, whh wmelhlli( like the
,M. Wheolook, the nrolnteot, nnd
'olorutlo iiitiMimhly
(Inn iirnnch it re
pubili'itn nml the other democrnllo. In H. Ii. Hibbeu, inunnifur of the Arl.onn
i'otiHfiooiiL'tt he Iiuh KfHSo fetiri m lo Snudstoun com puny, )est"rtlny look n
t huthor the nppropriittlou bill will
am
enerl review of the now N. T Armljo
until tin tor) IhhI moment, A lurKt hulldinu. The plmnt
nnd HiuHjillcutions of
t niiiiiiittiM
(nun the two brmichts wtu
.tpliiiintod on the tritiu to tti over ths bill tho handsome Htruplure nn tho work of
mill ion whether they could nut conn to Mr. Whrolock, und tho nnud stone unme
Htnini uuilerHtiinillntt,
hut the rpenkor from tho oomp'iu) reprtwentod by Mr.
tiniilis the tlht will luivo to be tiiitde Ilihbou. The hitler
k'nutlomniiV
st lion Iho) Hot hiitiie.
urn nt Inot At.Kolos. Ho loft
Iiin 1'islro Suiii'ho., the tuember of
ll.o ciiiiii'ii from i in in, SunJunn rind Itio lust ui(ht for I'liik'Hliiir.
rrihu cnutitits, ih it prominent New
This morning mi old Mexicnu Imly,
Moxioiiu. "Tho olfort to miiko New Mex
known uh "Lu Nonum IVri
t Htuto Inn iilmorbed u luro part of
ih" intoroHl of our pri'Hrtit leuinUlure." Krilin," n m tuber of the Hocioty of
'Hid tho don IhhI niuht. "All pnrlloH uro t'liristinii MothorH, sviih buried from the
iiuitod uhiu thut proiHwiliuu. We Ih- Cut hoi ic church in the old plii.n of Al
iii'io ihul tho territory Iiuh every riuht bunuerijue. There wan it lurKo ubhoiu-blituIn bocomo n Mute.
We believe Unit the
iu titteiidmicn upon the ho I p inn
n.'xt coiik'rofH will uiltiiil it. The proo.
Hitiou to chuuue the ijupitul from Hitntu iuiish for the dopurttsl. Docenixsl wan a
I V to
Albuiueriue inists with Ihe oppo. friend lo every one, nnd her virtues in
.
Hitum of ml Hpuniurds. or nenr y nil. u...
memory arior
"""orB lo
Suntn IV lus Us... Iho canilnl now for m'
Hoineihliirt like IKU years.
It was the lu,r denth. Ihn eociety of which nlie
cnpilul of the old Spnntsh proritife. Its wits a member followed her body to the
untittiity uml the traditions which oltu- - church nnd eenulchro.
tor iiriuiinl it, Hililwl to Its centrnl locn
I'. A. Hitupton, Hie
Hon, million the uittiirnl capital of tli?
civil
ontfintHir nml surveyor, loft this mornitiK
termor) .
"llu mintimcnl which is in favor of for the Imhuti pueblo Situ Felipe, on the
llio scut of k'liverumeut nt Albuquerque
Kin Orutido, nltovo tho city, nud from
ih tummy Atuericuu.
l'hut town is ijuito
a rutlrond center nud contains a Untie there will survey n lino for a new ditch
ixiuoriciin popuiitiion. 1 do nut think oompnny Hint intend to construct n
thut the t'upiliilwill bo chnnued. I tlo ditch nloni? the foothills oust of the city
not beli.ivo Hint the tnnjority of the loir
to it pjint u,nr tho pueblo of Inletn
mlntnm nre in fuvur of it."
T. D lliirns, repuhllcnn memlwr from where it eiuplleo into tho Itio (Irunde.
i ii'is iiiHirtct, UhoiI to live iu
Deliver in Mr. Kiitinn wns nocompnnhsl out of
w hou tho preeont
pronpvroiiB city Hie pity thin niornlnt? by Fmnk
.sun nut n Hinitii silliik'e.
N. T. Citvulior, 0. A. Doyle, Hoi.
"Wo hitve not piihhihI a jjrent many
iuwh, Hiu. i .Mr Hums, "ir we necure Ariniju nml IVdro A run jo.
Htiitohond wo would hnvn to piinn new
A
iuwh. no svo nnve been eniruk'eil priu
It. WWke, whom Tut: Citiukm pernon
'ipiilly in lluuiiciiil mutters. Onoubjeot
sve win ncfoin plisn.
lmil is llio eilemii- nlly referred to yeHterduy, hern with his
tion of rntlrouds and irriuatinK dituhoa wife on it week's visit to the finnily of
ti
from tux it ton . '1 his will attract capital W.
1'ittock, is an old timer on the I'ucillc
uml will increuHo Hie prostrerity of tho
Mute wonderfully," Denver Ilepublt const. He ih a Now Vorker by birth
I'ltu.
nml loft Hint Mute on March 8, 181'.!, for
CnliforniB, vin oceun ruuto nroutul Cnpe
I I'rniii On Dull), Ki'ltrimri
Iho (irunde county is llnblo to run utile lloru, and Inndtsl in Sun Francisco. Cul
after a perilous voyno of six months,
Hhnpe at nny time.
.
.
a ..
1,1.1
il.
He want
hdw'itrd Spit, the merchant, who is ou wie loin oi HepleuiDer.
to the mines, rcmhihud
there duitiu
linvuik" Borne html nbove tho oity plowinl,
ftomo
littlo
mining
for
Will HOW tllOBIUUO iu nlfnlfii.
thirteen
nud thou returned to Han
months,
H (J.
ilo nnd wife, who nreuu u plena.
m
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HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Qaurit buna, Ha, April Mh, tin.
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lbftdbtalmitl(llinMi
not tho oiliilut
lUun, tli ymini; Trinidad luuypr,
wi.t on to
I
ro.
SS VI ASS. .nrf .l,l.-Twlm r'iiiil) xfttlml in ti.ih pity, svub m CIllCIIK't
u
(fMUji by "Is i hrBlcUtii and tried msnr
I irfr MsadUy orw unUl WA1 C0H.
remollos.
Sad In l nil logitl lniHiiitf.
Tim I'nltiiiol in- - I Imi tho llliro luhlo
"lillTI AND CONflNIB T MT StD
1'ity wurruntH uro ul u hunt) discount. st! i. h thtt linliiiH of Sunlit IVhuvotfi't
ttrfNulAliik,. nr.rfnitMlU.viricti
toll Up. im nio iif Iho hiilnUoiliOHt tti llikTr
The) were nt pur u )eni ngi
I'.'Wt
ii wmwIiH
lixliirAK u iiiiuiiior iif in
nn tmleeilo democratic city ndnnniBtrn-tlun- . ho pvi r tst
ltrtii c olijH-t- ut Sin, lit I'o, hiiiI vtill
moitt it iikI ili'iil of iittnulinii (rmn
H. M. TulHnm, president nf thn Albumu- tl io1 roniekmfMBi tfin. Walls In this
r ul tho W irhiV I'mr.
!
Utui
oust, and
Htsar
querque Nntiuiinl bunk, tn iti htinineee
to Itnerots ftotn (lis Mil,
now 1
sail
to
sble
do
I '). Ml. In iiIhii
s riudtT'i work fora mn uystuiofsc. I tire
inf.iimml till' ( ll'.ll) thut
in Kuiitii I V to iln), Nfi
tho capital
Mcapjt
CgajK
all
ElA,.?"-"tto
Nw
'
ttnit Nnw Miiiii u ill hiivo ut tho
this iiiortiniK'fiirtnr rvcoTsrr, ft Uorrrrii nonlbatlnoe
I liars (Utn anr, althooih I ksrti a bonis In th
W.itl.r. Knir u Hitor ui uiutiiHiili to eont .
1
hous
case
in
neod It. I btvs slm umi
thould
Hubert Hrnwn,
,tiw n ut Arthur
M uiin. ut
think
Pltl, X.awlAvur.
Hour), left hod mght f,.r Yuma, Ar.z mn, f.,mn tui.min m.iro ttum tin
Tho liuliinii
iiiniiiimoiit
In'i'ii
itf
ooif
where hi will Hii, tin rnumiudur of
Mold on m rtxltlrs (laeranUc
Inlnitoil hy I to mim-iof NVst Mixi.-u- ,
tint Winter UiolllliH
On. MILES' PILL8.00 Doho20Ct
I
nn. I tho iii'iiiiiiiit-ii- l
'a
ho Minn u ii i,
Sim. II. Ii. Militf i4 ti
baby, who huvi imi h) hiiiuo foiuuio form, hko tho Mou- tKMcriMi Tim rAi.i.r..
on ii viHit to tin imroiitH u( tho mdy, tlllin
niio, lull ti) tho lltiiro nful)pli!iil
Mr. mill Mm. H. I'.ukor, left fnr huihe, Host MmiiM
minor. Thin ssill n om of
IhTIif Follnivlna; n I'ane or Mistaken
Liwi Crucou, thin ii r ii t u
ll.o iniiHt Mrikiiit
pioi;oH of Hiutuury ut
Clmrltj T
'1'hi ncequiiiM huo kll heon denned
Ih" mr.
There swims to be a grrnfdonl of
out, itml uro now ready fur writer l li
Ilnrili'li'i' l'.nli.,,l"
chnrity displuyed 'n the city at
I lopiii
tunii'il in. Tho fiiruiiTH uhuto thouiti
)
l, I, utilonhitL'k to
preeont. Several
young Inurn bus) breaking iii now mnl.
tuilli d l''r.iluy oVi'lil'it! frmn trinliiiL' Ih..
dies of ill repute, who are perfectly capa.
Tin Now Mexico Worlde I'mr exhibit tlKXl no .
ble of earning an honest living, have
mutuiioii Iiih ooturiiilo,
will Ihi u croilil to tho torntnry. Thin in tour tho Cumuli until-- ,
leen taken up and provided with funds
Hlulihiiik' huu
Tho uiiirdoror hud it Hlurl
iiHHiirod ly tho Holot-iu,f Hon. T. It. in tho
to Htnrt utT to some other city. One
InoirH tin (.f nn font uml trutohd
Mill, of Uhh
young du in Hi I requested iu be furnished
uh Hiiw.riiitoiuhnt of
nil nik'hl nf
of tho coi lout inn.
I'tMiimittiiik' tho tniir.lor
with cigars to enjoy ou her trip enat.
IttllllkhlH pUIMU'TH l.ll Hit' lll'tt llll) t
There nre enough charitable subjects,
A petition lurgoly Hiciif hy tin repub-llcmiwell worthy to l found within our oity
of Hun city ih in
lat mjii unking Ir.ul him through tho rookH to u pnint
liinltH, and tho gixxi ladies will reap
(!uv. l'niioo to rouppittil Judge W. II. whoro ho hturtod nut on tho dtnort. Ilo iiHHiHtutit Hotirotury ho st itlniru'.s n, mid uhlo liml cold.
ll"sso l)ti ho nllnssod J.'. p.-- r
more rttward hy attending to thee poor
Whitomiin to tho iiNition ho h iin no iihly stut truilod to it point on tho Ak'uu I'riu monthM"j"r
fnr thin piilHU,o. It huh rornlViil
U'lo.s Viokotibiirh'. whom it wuh loitrnoil
or llri, Until
llintli
widuwed iitulherH, who are striving ttaily
tilled tho punt tmt i.,irH.
m Mnund
thut tho fruit jitiH nnst ul
liimt nik'ht nt S o'cloi-kthut ho hiitl roiu'hisl I'I ti'tiix, ut which ho Hhippi'd In AliiutiHiiuoiikmnl Htnrod
Jure Hunt,
to support their little ones, ulune nnd
Sonutor Smut toh'gritphN Pre.tulont phi
tho beloved ttifi of Judk'O JntlloH II.
'o ho nn I htiitnn it huiIiIIo mid brnllo lhro.
llrookH, of tho Cnmttiori'iut Club, thut tho
Hum,
A Mimiifr nf
from l!io tumnitri'
oloiHSl hereyoH in ilnitth,
mnl Ii in in nil pmtiiiliiliiy htnioii u hori-Since writing the nbove n very interColorudo legislature still viHit Kuotn IV
i
ut.. f n .in u iiumhor of iik'ed 71 yours. She priwerved hor fncul-tifniltl H'urtod fnr Sniiorn. 'I'l... iniirili.r.ir iiii'ia ul I '
esting
mutter, lu connection with one of
on tho lttJ, mnl Albuquerque on tho "ll
- ,.
.... lI.'.. ..... pnrMll.H III tho liTflt tr) iMIIi'lTlllllk' ox
(,, ,1,
to (ho hint, uml hitu in the nftormiou
I.,... .,,
Ir Iklttt'l
,i,
the
girls, tins come to light and
litlutH worotuiitod t'SiT to Supt. MiIIh,
lltlll,
"...
or JT.tii, en mulo to VA IVw.
Hour I oop U'ldl on tho Vultnm mini, ss ilh iiiHtriii li iiih tn ii.'t tlnTiMiii
A lot- - talked plouHiintly with hor ion, Juno
wns docketed for a hearing before JusTho rotiuience of II. KimpHou, u Into Tl
,,,r WH" 'oiid frntti Mrn. V.
Ili orH
S. l'liuhu, Hunt. Mm. Hunt stun born tu Indiiinn,
ut it
in
tice Hurku this iifternoou nt 'J o'clock.
iirnvul from lutelon. Knulutnl, sshu:h ho - "t Hii'isvuu: tho ,
"'
nml wuh it woman of mm tuontul fiiuul
P.lt'"."",'!i""V 1""
:'""ul
..ml l.nv.itk'
About two weekn ago, 1'eurl Adams, of
itnliiHtriiil oxlnliil,
IH oriHllilii; on
t
'1
ij.rni utoliun, ih n s..r nut nrfi'i't
ties. Her whole life wuh it hoiihoii of
polite tlgure und with it pretty faoe, just
tnht.irt with vtlnoh Iuih
oi'ti-- l
h)
i'o
tho
wonioi,
riiiully noiiriii (()iiiil...i1. It ssill ln 'ho llitirdor ih Hllpp'iH.'il tn
of Lizzie McOruth's bagnio, oalled
huto linnii nf Su i .lllllll I nlint) . mnl npprntod, mill y.M.d deeds to hor futility nnd friends,
out
romls- for
mid heriloitth is mourned by n wide circle
in u foss ssloIih.
'in in oil nt or HDiiio L'uinp iuurroi. UN "' coHoi'titin uooopli'd will, IhuiikH.
nt the residon-jof Mrs. Dr. Caul-kin- s
In iiiTt'r.hinc with u roHolutiun pro of rollttions uml friends. .Itnlm. Hunt
H. S'. Ilurilohty, of (iulliip. sslm rocont-l1....1
n..,ii...r ,.r ii... i... .
told
and
her
talo of woe. She
vhiuhIs uiloptoii, u druft whh driiwii for
'
tiHitoil Sunlit
I'ri'M'ott Cniirior.
mnl lohluoil uinouk'
accompanied by a girl from
wit
in
in favor nf
f l.r.'.
tho liisvinuUorM uUiut tho puhHiit-- of u
u,l')t county, und ithotit throe yours iitfo
t'hii'ituo, for olio hulf of Now- Moxh-oNellie Drieoull'a fancy house, and to
ru Nils ii u Initlitii .XKi'ltt.
luw in tho intoro-.- i of nniiom, ih in Iho
for
the rnmily removed to this city, whom
tho
proportion
of
foiiHtructinii
the
the fomalo physician, who belong
I.toiitoiiiiut I'M ward II. IMuminor, of joint torntoriul huildiiii;, lisiti ton
L'lty liml Still llMtVt tlllW uS'.OIlm; l,,r I,,,..
sr Hutroutiiled by hor huMmm), hoiih uml
In the tocial purity department of the
ll.o IV nil. lli.,l,; Ututua ti.rm.tr)-- , win, uallt i'llltll.ll.
und trruudchildren Mm. Hunt
oruh, lostu,
I. m himn U'Mik'liotl lo dutv uh mi oIlliN.r
Woman's Christian Temporanon Union,
It wuh furthor ronnlvod thut n ilrnfl U ilnutrhtom
pHMu-ytmro
her
puco
hit
iu
nud InuiJuitn Joho Unfit, of Socorro, ri tuomU'r in rh'.rk'o of iho Nuvnj ) ImlimiH. rohov. jdntssn in fnti.r of I'rof .1 I', dirioru, pIlloHH.
sho also recited her deslro to o,uit her
for 'Jii on iiccuunl of (Iiih bntrd'H con
of tin bonrd of rok'otitH of tho Si'Iumj! of nik'l1 I. Shipley of tho fitil
Horvifo, ih Irui-- l with hitu fur it roliof modol of tho
uro trip to tho south went, reaiatered lost Francisco. Tho next dny ho left for hfo of shame. Hoth of tho girls were,
JiihI TliluU or It.
Miiioh, who Iiiih boon to Suntn I V on mo of iho Ih'hI nl!l 'orH
Not n pnrtiolo of snow full in
territory
in tho roiiulnr
n
nik'lit nt the Artnijo from Indinnapolis, fortlund, Orctfon, which thon oon turned over to Mrs. Parshall, superin'
...
...
I
1. .
- a.
buHinoHH mid uttomlod tho k'orornur'H ro
sistetl
of only a few
oo
uh i uri inr rohimI...m, al
thul
be iiiiunul for Hint
shanties tendent of the purity department, and
uiiti tiril.i
urn.
ii
Tuesday nik'ht or Wedm-mlny- ,
pitBHod dosvu tho roud fur homo
k'lt'ou to I'rof. A li. Illiititil, in puymont still from liiiuitiir
on thn
ttftor remaining at the residence of that
of
bank
Willi
tha
I
Htution, in Socorro
Chns.
Jones, of the I'uehlo, Col.,
of oxponHtH ini'urri'd
liomuit; frntn I. ih
Huh ovouiiii;.
river. Aniu, tfettioif tho ruining fo good lsdy, tho girl from tho Driiooli
'Iho jnirtt of uk'ont for thisui Iudinnu in t'rui'tst to Suntn Fo, loin utloiid
oounty,
Kl
to
1'uHo.
Htook
ynrdH,
it
F.
M.
nnd
bhudink'
snow
trnvol1'reecott,
a
moot
tin
mouths
Lnwrfiico Soltn, uinco Iiih roturn from niio Ihul ih hnrd to till und ri"uiriH it itik' of thin liniird.
afterward
he Iiuuho wns provided with a ticket and on
storm prevailed. On tin Doiuiiik brnnch ink niuu, uro ut tho Kurupenn. They nr vor, Keren
Hy roHiilutiou Mm. J. (r. Albnuhl ih of Iho Suntn IV
mounted u homo nud rodo homo hutl Mondny night left for her home
Itltly, whoro ho wont tifiirlt ihroo yonrn iiiim of iiorve mnl withul u mnu of pit
rii'Mit
luut
1.1'oiiiii,
rond,
tho
iu
vicinity
of
.
.
I I.. I..
,...1
II.....
o...
,,,-lo t
uorlhern part of Cult somewhere near Kuniaa City Sho owed
..
.
V, x',. '
tieiien mid tjrout tletorminiitioii. With
iik'u. in conlinod to Iiih homo in tho
i
..vuu .
. '. nui-i-i . 'lirili-ll?" 11 Nutt Htution, the snow wns ho heuvy on
..
...
.lliiit.ii-iiii.
inn
in
i
nuntat
wnier,
fornia,
where ho minwl for ttoverul n bill of
for board to the madams,
with fomphi'iitoil Momiii'h trouhhw.
-I
....... ... il.t.
Kim u ruiou uh nn,,,, jrnm
I
vtoinuii H ilopurtmout the trucks Hint the truths had to be eim a ...) it t ..I.rK......
inm morniDir, an- - months.
Mptin with nothing but of tho Third street house, but
It ih hoptxl ho still roootor U'foro tin nun mniio to oennvo.
und to tnko lux rocemt therefor.
pulhsl through by two powerful etik'ltioH. uou
uouiii 1111 niKUt la Uj. ilLluoU. h finally left tho nnuoa and aa payment for the amount she left with
Hjiniik' oloctiou.
It ih further ordo-nthnl Hie Hiiponn It ih stilted thut nt Uh Crlices, 'Jll miles or,,,..,icub
This itinhtiori fitotit. I'ltimmor in nuid
o,
I
minor.
Ih
ni.
tomlent
required
H'
'Jx,
lo
k'lVo
returned lo I'ortland-t- hla
iu 1H31, and Mibs Driacoll her trunk and IU ooptenta,
Witllisy Locko, who romniuwl in Siintit to pnHMrt in u litrh'o ihKrni., mid it in Hit),
unto return of nil nrtlclon n-- t oisisl eolith of tho metropolis, belwis.it six uml
for
Mirtunn
secretnry
Dan- - for over thirty yours, up to within sot stating she would U afraid to call and
ituir,
of
ths
IV until timo (jot dull, with hinssif... roroly hopod by every renideut of 8nn fromthe
eitfht inchi'B of the "iMiutitiful" poverod '
privute
Ixnul
Hie
U
pl.rtton,
to
nxn
vor Kl lnso shurt lino road, will prob- oral yours nun, lie was extensively en demand her goods.
. . . ... . .
t ( in unit. wiih
.n
wimt, ii u
uior nif. iiiiiii coutuy innt he will be morn hue outod by eome k'tinruutoo or innuruui'o thok'rouud till iIh)It ulso uoiy reucii i no ctiy in a row
days, on Ked in the hay und seed biieinesa. He
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